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DirL &d v W
M. L. THOMAS,

aftfaVliMKi.
df ter and Proprietor. "Eternal Vigilance is the price of Liberty? and $2.QQ a year is the price of the Rett Claud Chief, Uii! drstiiiC Suwt

AB truJt a4wateVrato
2.C0 jer year, Invariably in Advice VOL- - G BED CLOUD WBBSTER CO. NEBRASKA, THIRSDAY. APRIL U 1S79. NO. -- 7

FuhFrrjlrr itIioq nt receive their T'rrrrtulnriy. wi?l confer a far by notifying ue of
tlie fact M once.

CormiinwiHH' folicitija from nil he
Cnunty and Stele, a uattcra of general nler- -
tn

'um ca arc we rMpnnnuie lor UiotIcwh or !

opinions of cur crre?rondcr.t. i

We do vol juMisv 8nyxnnu Inters nn'lciin- - !

ronuirfiticT o. ALWAYS Rive jour name. Ai.uiai.uijun, to inrArtifin must
fat biindi-- J in an early 8 Wedncidaymoruinjc.

Oilieial Directory.
fOKfl2E3lONAL. II.

A. S. Foddcick. Beatrice. U. Senntr
A H in Saunders. Omulia. U. S. Xenatcr.
Tkbwae J. Attjwni Rorcfentatire.

EXKCtflTVK.
A I BINUK ASCt Gor.ronr.
8. .1. AU-xorle- Btc.etFtnte.
?)T iied.tL Auditor. tite
C. J. I)Uw,jtl. AWy Um,
l.C. THta,fn.T.ivc!n. Sup Pub InKruclit.n

JUDICiAKT. I

r. . T.ihe. 0,na. Chief Jistice. '
Amu mi euv. i.msain. 1 .

P.'liUxwelI..PJaUmnib otiatt Jm I

WEHSTKR CUKTT. I AJ. A. TuIltTi, Casntr C'Iprk
H. H. .1 ue?. Treitevrcr. -

J. R. TTilicox. froVte .ludtro.J. . vorrtn. BboriC.
A A.nj.a. firfbaol Ntp't.

. R. Shervr Carfttier.
W . E. 'J'horae. County Surveyor,

. W. Kail,
i.. II. Lutio, URt7 OnttUiliAaDtrK.
A. K. Crary

HlEtn ini;cT5tr.
BAPTIST; Rkt. O.O. YSISKR. Taster.

ia tke Crt House the 2nd
t Sabbnth in eaeb month morninr and

ying. At 6'uid Rotk tho 2nd Sabbath dor-ma- t:

and orcniuff.

METHODIST: Rkt. C. REILLY. Taster:
the Church caih Fabbath.

ajtcroatirir wwrninx and crentns rrilli.. .H tliow
reiikyicriaa Earruce
lit. rieasat rery two wcrks at 11 a. m

tea's r. 111878. Pcuny Creek. Ne v. S at 3

ltmtlt. II.
T"5KE5BTTErAN. Rkt. J. M. PRYsK .
-- - raster; heir.ceit m the Church each JSab-ka- th

altarnnting meritiite uii orcniuff with tho
ethriist services.

VmUn rrayermeetiaK every Thursday eveninfr.
tabbatk Sbol OTcrr S.ibath niorninir nllQ

a?m. euietatll. I

ATr.h. A.Hownn.Supt.

SOCIETIES.

Em Ci.nn Loscn. No.
niU rvery Saturtlny uight In tho
JS:iiuaie Unit.' .Ueraberi cf other

Si Lofgesarocwrdially invitM to zttliud.
1. bTClx.'. U.

C P.otter Sce'y.

A.fc & A- - M.
Ciumtv Lonr.K No. 53 Rm Clout. NebMincuts I'runy evcnnift on or hulors lull

lMtic? brotlierf, in ool
ick. aro cordially lnntcil t t:end.

J. CALVERT '.3J.I.Sti. Soo'y.

Ito. "Valley Miiiilrcacl
Vim enable.

SOUTHWARD
LavcB Arrives

m.
I Hlue IJ ill,... 9 :30a. in.

Basting 7 05 (Jowle,... JO ;20 a. m.
Rod Cloud, l;20a. m.

"
InavaK, ... 1 1 :f5 a. m.

a. in. Itivortnn, '2;'25l IM.

prankiin ... J i p. m. !

Hlooniington 1 ;o0 p. m. ' tca

NORTIlAVAnn.
LT0 Arrives

1 Frsnklin 1 ;o5p.m.
j iicrion 2;45 i m.

EUiuingtow Inavido 3 ;01 p. m.
Hod Cloud o :5f p. n.

S" Cowls 4 ;() p. m.
1 ;25j. m. Hluc Hill S ;.-.-

f) p. in.
I Ayr, o;Uo p. tu.
j Hustings, G;55p.m.

Train iaily, except Sundays.
G. W. IIOI.URIDGE,

supt.

D. S. CODliBS.

AT LAW. Red Cloud. Neb.
ATTORNEY llotuo. Money to loan on
improved furmR.

WELL BORING'

W & B, Harvey,
Art picparoi at all times to bora or

drill irlli$.
Rates Ueai-oKablt- .

INATALB - - NEBRASKA.

OLDKSTAL.

Oldmetal for babbit mota, for Fale in

y quantuiss at 10 els f-e- pound, at
this office. tf.

J. ESTEI &

f

r
tr I BStS

,

Our iict7 Organ, expressly
;tc Chapels, etc, is proving a

:

'- -.

BUSINESS DlRECTO 11 Y.

Attorneys at-La- w.

W. C. REILLY, I

I n
TTOIISEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

ry-.- : - ,-- b
- --- -, - I

Attention Oircjj to Collection!.
0riCE Over Jonsaox a Cukm Store, with C.

1'OTTER.

JAS, L1IRB, I
jijl

'TTf!l.'V A VT pntTV'Ct'T Hl

rat Ja'.v. Juniata Neliraeks. Will nrac- - act
in all the C oiirt.s of the ttitr..

I'roiuiit attention given to all business
J

S.
New

entrusted to hu eirc. Office on tho
hide .luniatii Avenue. July 1 7

J. S Gilliam
Tr0HNKAr AND COUNSFL OR

AT LAW. to

0?c i; Miner 's luidlng, vp-ttair- s. or

RED CLOUD. - - - NEB find

JT. 2S. WilBcox, and
fivo

AT LAtt andU. .c:
ATTORNEY promptiy atteadeil to.

Oflico one door north of Cbiel 0l5:c.
SED CLOUD - - - MSB

o. c: CASE,
TTOIINEY AT LAW. Office over

.ccd's furniture ftnro.
USD CLOUD, 1TS3

Collections made and prompt' remitted.

S. EALEY, ( W. EALSY
ASt. B. a? M. R. R. Land n,Ury Public- -

itT$(J SlipfntS t
AlTUUfJEYS AT LAW anu Teat es

tate Agents. Will nractice in all the
(jourtH inthis State and Northern Kan.

Collections promptly attended to and
vuiTuttjiuimuiiut:

Red Cloud Neb.

ATTOUWKY AiI ;UN- -

a SELOKAT LAW.
Office J at door West of lied Cloud

Drug Store.
USD CLOUD - - MSB.

PH Y SiClANS.

KDMCE0PATH1C PHYSICIAN,

U. S. Pension Surgeon.

fiSTOFriCK oyer Kaleyirros. law office.

LED CLOUD. NEBRASKA

A. P. McCljiXoCJi
PHYSICIAN and SUUOEON.

Bed Chud. lTelnaAa. 02ca ever John- -

an4 Crcp:' store.

!HotIs- -

VALLEY

HOUS
Fred 0. Wintox, Prop.

RED CLOUD, NEB.

Rufus Iiksciij,
C aiytttlus? $k Smut.

o

Particular attention given to shop
work, and coffins made to order.

Efflrrainung a opecjauy-t- sr

B2D0L0UD, 1B3.

J. F. GREUTEK,

racticnl mIouhci Irm hU

X. B., No daubing done uules ordered.
tfStfS

GOmfkm,

designed for Sunday Schools,

!y - vC Ilisisisisisisa

BRAnLEBORO, VT.

Q-ZELjES- .? SUCCESS.
. Ro sure to send for fall descriptive Catalogue "before

rpturchasinsr any other.

m UBSEST WORKS (OF IE DID) OH THE GLOBE
V,'

.;, lllus-trate- natalosrue sent free.

J. V.? Jim F. C. Smith M.B.TMntB-so- w.

Pre. Firzt Vt. C ah. Pint Ite Teller First
Hank. Beatrice Kau lUnk NaU lixnk Hat--

Nvb. Beatrice Xb. rite "tb.

jmiib Sjrolhcrs & i .hompson,
j

ACKERS.
Will make collectinnr i'i any part of the

r.itfJ rrell cxclanc upou tlio prtuci
i&iieui ( Lohu money UH"n uniroved

faun Imcivcdepo iMfuf-jec- t to nghl draft- -

Allow interest nien time dcrosiU, and tram- -
u cencrai iiankiiiE basinwi.
ItKrKnevrza: Omalit. National Hank, A.

radpk. I'. . Senator: Fire' National Hank
York. .imriJpe Vallty National ISank.

Cambridge New York.

AL'XANDEE
IVivcR the bet tue line !n tha we't. If yoa
irtini to eo from Lowell. Juniata or Hntinrs.

Rod Clond, Rnerton. Illooaiinctor. mith
Center, Kirwin or any foint on the Republican

Solomon rirr. tike thiit line and jou vrlll
lively Urn erj and low rates, ataitei leave

Lowell an I llnatin? at-- i o'clock a. in. on Tue-day- .'.

Thur'daya una Saturdays, and return at
o'clok p. in. on Mondays, Vtdneda
Frjda'.u.

SAM'L GARBER

DKaLElt IN

Dry Goods and

Groceries.

ISOOTS and SIIOEI

Hats, Caps, &

Rtady Made Clothing !

Ve have the Laraest

Stock . in the Valloy and will
)

not be undersild.

GIVE US A CALL, ONE & ALL

Sam'l Carber,

Ketl ioud Xeb,

jSTeTv ZEns-lan-d

'.

HOTJSJLD
E. M. Noyes, Proyrieto:

Located in the center of the city. Guests
stopping at this house, will secure the
best of accommodations.

HASTINGS NEB.- - -

WILCOX&WHITE

ORGAN CO.
Meriden, Conn. U.S. A.

IplfllJli!
ifc - - m.mr .w :. g&

"Cldren's Blow-Pedals,"-
!

Adjusted or re!novad!os!sn!ly,

Invented mi Exoiusivsly

used by this Gompany.

The most popiilar
Organs of tlieday !

UNRIVALLED IN QUALITY.

The Wilcox & White
Organ Instructor" is the
BEST and CHAP2ST

in the market !

Sad Ibr JEustrated GrfaIo.7ae.

Red Cloud Mills!

We are prepared to do cus-

tom work

Flour FetI Hn Corxi

Mal for Male.

rSySati&faction guaranteed iu qual-i- ti

of flour SOLD, and Ct'dTOM work.
Fanueri zhould be particular to secure
the best of sced-whes- t.

Potter &. Frisbie- -

HARNESS SHOP
--itr

J. L MILLER

iCecps constantly on baud a full lin of
Harness Collars, Saddles, Whips,

florae-lilanket- s, Combs, Brush-
es, Flames (jil and cvery-ihin- z

usuahy kept in
a fir.it-clas- a shop.

Two doors north of the bank.
7hs Hih53t Cash Pric Pali for Sidit

and Furs.

J. S HOPE
-D-EALER IX

"Watch. :s Clocks
Jewelry

Silver and Silw Plated Ware, 8pt- -

taclcs, etc

WEB3TER ST. - - RED CLOUD. NEB.

Repairing Dona and Warranted.

This space belongs to

DE' 8HEEER
OF THE

CITY Irug STOBEi

Who is too busy to write an "Ad."

JT. . W1TEIW

Photographic
STUDIO.

HASTINGS, NKB.

CARL WEBER,

PHOTOGRAPHER,

RED CDOUD, NEB.

Will take pictures of any style desired
and give satisfaction.

F- - H. GORE
DEALER IX

SOLID GOLD AND PLATED JEWELRY

Solid Silver aad Silver Plated Ware, Spec

taelt-s-, tic.

Watches, Clocks And

JEWELRY
RED CLOUD, - - NEBRASKA.

CITY MEAT MARKT

J. WILHELMSON

Proprietor
Red Clem fith

Will pay the hixfcMt euk rie for bides.
fresk Meat CBstaatly Haa

MILLER & SEATON,

Contractors
&l Builderss

RED CLOUD. NER
Will make estimates and take con tract 1
for all kinds of building.

Feed 4' Sale JStable,
J. D. Post, Propr.

RED CLOUD, NRR.
---.

The Kearney !'rc sir thst Jatnej
laird's effort in the (Ktve ca wa a
brillunt one. and that many la the aadt
euee were in tears.

The Omaha Krenint: New wr that
for Dr. Sulxmn to 1ioai htturlf when
on the eve of holding a public reception.
looks remarkably like x breach of
etiqaettc.

Geo. J. St Iui. who to hae 1

been executed at Waboo on the lMb,

lemplc, while in jail at Kraruont, In: a
to i i ..Inan nour Deioro ne ai to io i

Wahoe to take part m the ieM.rttKs tht

cheated of its victim.

'
An important decision hai Jju,t been

rendered by the Secretary of the In- -
J

tcrior ia th e rejection of the application
made y G eneral Jeff. C. Davis, of thol
regtilar army, tor a hotutead pre-emptio-

n.

i

Gen. Davis claimed that und;r
section 2,2113 and 2,3S of tho Revised

Statutes he was entitled to make a homo-stea- d

ettry and to have a patent Uucd
thereon, without actual residence on

tho land, basing his claim upon the
ground that his in the regular
army was equiialent to residence upon

tho land. Tho Secretary decided thut

sections of the revisad atatutcs refcred to

apply only to person who crvcd in the
militaty and naval Mrvico of the United
States durii'g the war of the rebellion,
and who before or after entering tho ser-

vice had mado entries which had been

canceled, or upon which the claimant
conld not rnako final homestead proof on

account of his absence in tho army or
navy, and that an officer, soldier or sailor
who enlisted in tho regular army or navy

since the close of the icbclion is not en

titled to homestead privilege while in

such icrvice.

The following in regard to the verdict

in the Olivo case from tho Omaha Re-

publican, the verdict has murder in tho
second degree.

"How came about the verdict? Who
weakened? Who wa3 obstinate? How
could a jury find the defendants guilty of
murder in the Si?c3iiJ decree? Caa it
be that money was brought about tho
final aggrcemcut? Such wcro the ques
tions that were asked. The juron of
course were slow in tellinjr. They stood
on the first ballot ton for murder iu tho
firat degree, ono for second degrco, and
one for manslaughter. The verdict was

considered seventen hours or at least
the jury were out that long. The ver-

dict was the result of a compromise.
Mr. West voted on the firat ballot for

murder in tho eecond and Mr.

Thos. Carrol for manslaughter. The
remaining ten held firmly to their opin-

ion until one by ono they became con

vinced that their two obitinate compan
ions would not yield, and rather than
disagree thev reluctantly acquiesced in

tho compromise of second degree. Uu - 1

doubtcdly tho statements of opinions by

tho attorneys concerning the killing of
Stevens, and the stealing of cattle, al-

though properly ruled oat of tho evi-

dence, had their effect and assisted in
bringing about the end finally reached.
Mr. Thomas Carrol, one of tho obstinate
jurors, remarked to this reporter as he
left the court room, "I thought the ex-

treme penalty for murder in the second

degree twelve or fifteen years in the pen-

itentiary, at the option of the judge.
Had 1 known it could be made for life,

I never should have signed that verdict
r.jt uu XT- - n ii- - :n

in vioa s worm. r. wi fc--

rity may be unimpeachable, but his
judgement, in the opionion of many men

who have carefully read and heard the
case, is unreliable, as a guide to a course j

of action. The counsel for the defense,
aitnougn not pieasea wud euner me
wntence or the verdict, cannot but re-

gard this verdict a success.
"Better than the merits of the case

deserved" meets them on all sides. The
prosecution are not pleased at the out
come, lney maae so soiia a case tnai
they were almost certain the verdict
wevld be theirs. The defense will take
the case to the supreme court.

They will fight the case to the bitter-

est end. Mr. Olive and bis friendi are
determined to see the matter through.
I asked father of I. P. Oliye today if
the verdict was more severe than they
expected. He said it was but, added he
"We are not through yet. As long as
I've got a cent I'll fight this case, if it
takestill Hell freezes." Mr Olive, him-

self ifl soaaewbat disheartened, but soeae

of his wancest friends regard him as
lniVv nthorc not a.4 fnendlrsarif be.

was for it which arrived
yesterday and load. This

,--

,3ffS' S!S m
tha nl "Th r went waat

!afstrrfar. RevoKtieajt.

Wfc ipjgwiiw s mT&

Our Washington letterj

Washington D. V. Arnl lth. 179.
The ctuhits blow delt by 8ntor

Blaine on the beaib of the cr
,

ate cOBpirator.i the other djr har Jcfl

their miri. and eanat be whloot
or ignored Iti, a Mr. BUtaa sakl.
the real object of tb eooplntni to re- -

antj YhW th Federal power orcr

" bultdoxtoj; and traud. t4 oil to
. t ( . t. .. . . i..L V- .-

jjet na oi oayoai tyrauj wuwu is
rett ycU co0,unUy magnifo. Io fact

than hall thi aoutnern states wring
without a fokiir. and the nusi
ber In any one State beinR 300, and they j

nSnffd ju forljJ ud 1,,
BWnC8 CIlosurc of tbu grand political ,

uumbuc and nrUnce to cover a studied i

nrnACrt .. nrnmntrf the S.ato above the
MUI k'kWW w ' -- - - -

federal powvr ha had a wonder

ful effect in ktitTening tho hack of wca

re publicans as well a in weakening the

back of htreUfjro atiff northern demo-cra- u,

who dare not faco their people

with the real lact. Un. ixigan upcecu

fUowinif that of Mr. IJIatno ttH turtncri

Inavale

exposed dbloyaliy ftor, bliiK' wbrs. In ear

r legislative ofiH; JJ
nation. ua, ,

Considerablo commotion was at uri,t0 5 tht ad with mny
ok-erve-d over the convtfr-- t wipgutn kl that otttnU IwsiFtiy In

ion the N. Y. abusivo Uoarch of grnr patur?nw,
and rank anti Grant paper to an oran
io his intercut, and alo from a ipcial
enemy ofTdden to promotor ofhU
nomination in 1S30. Many circulations

arc offered to account for this chance,
fl.ipflv amone which is the rapid advanca?.

of the to its old place a a stal- -

1 :.''.wart Republican newspaper. auu us
apparent leaning lowardi Mr. Blaine as

the Republican candi Jato for President.

Afraid of losing caste the Timet has at
last best to identify itself

radicals, jump into the Grant mvc- - C

niont. As for ita Tilden biaa, it is hinted

that that barl of money has been turncJ

down that to offctt tho Tmmany

onnwsition to tho hero of cipher di- -

natches. However the-r- t things may be, ,

u a thn reneral Otdtiion atnou? Ropubli - )

cam that it h too early to forecast the

next campaign, and while thcro none

who will opposo Gen. Grant as candi-

date, thero aro many who have other
preference'?. Moesn Blaino aad Coak-lin- g

hate hosts of friend. Tho North-

west is warming up to Senator
of Minn, who is in ovory way worthy of
the greatest office, and is gown a Rood

deal of tho stalwart support. Tbo

friends ef all those candidates arc united

in the determination to win, whocvar u
nominated, and prefer to wait until tho
convention meets beforo deciding who

must and who not receito their
support. A latter has been received

here, the way, from a friend of Gen.
Grant tra felling with him, which says

he will not again re enter public life, and

aj, tlie proper time will announce hi re

fusi l0 acCcpt any nomination office.

The following are tho contested elec-

tion case before the election committeo

of tho Houjc, the first name bciBg the

contested and the second the member
sealed. 6tb, Maesachuaetts district
Boynton (Grcenbacker) against Liring
(Rep.) 20th, Peniylvania dutrict Cur-ti- n,

(Dem.) against Yocuui (Grecnback- -

er.)
1st. North Carolina district Yea tea

against Martin;
2nd. ' O'Hara
against Ritchcn:
2ud. South Carolina ' Mackey

-- ,. O'Connor:
4tn Alabama 11 HaraLon
against Shelley;
2no Arkawas Bradley

S yj31 11 Hetcrt
ajo Ackler

ra Louisiana Merchant
against Aeklen:
2nd Florida " Bubee
against Hull;
3rd Minnesota " Donelly
against Wask barn;
State of Orcgoa, McDowell against
Wbiteaker.

The Committee on elections go to
work on these imnediately, and it is safe
to say, case or bo cae, uemocrais
caoagh be seated ta place of Repub-
licans to a firmer democratic
majority than sow is.

Pxdeo.

Bine mn.
April

Ed. CaUaT. The srrisg raiss lave
eonte aad the wheat aad grass is coaiag
up fax.

Famers are doae aowisg wheat as a
geaeral tkiag a&d are prepariag their

. -

futare Lome.

VS. A. Curry is pattiac as a koase a
quaiter of a aaile aorth-M- t of towa.

Qte a seaaatio. eoeaied i. towa aae
1 37 2 week. A coapJe af h&m casae

; 7 'groaad lor COTS).

is seuibk he will not attempt a MiAmwj j o
tml, the hangman a rope beat ij hcre Satardaj saoraia o the trais,
given him. j j lheJ jj . 5. tWr

A heavy iorn shaft for a steamship of A Ritad ot Plage's fro. Ill U Mf
the Pacific coast line case in from the- - erecting a house it fer a ekeevskop,
esst yesterday and was unloaded in the thisg th town Is greatly is seed of,
yards. This immense shaft weighs 18 weral aor ew buildiafi wffl b erec-to- as

aad was to heavy lor any of U. . .
P. cars in consequence of which a C. P. ted in a short
car ordered

received its

W
Oautki

one
larjjcat

7Vitne

thouKht

' Ww kTiw a

w- - i . rUd.d Ttl Mt lhf9

w ,ut bs 0f Wi Wrw l

jpj a jS m&mam if K aVl

x t tttrn tkeve hmt wai ftf
j rotU ptt & bJsy. He t

y moaU TJr ikea c. 'i lr

t0 jad tW Wor frl i rt waW
A. . .i,, u-- Mlj fare thss othTy.

iew j- -i ctti4 k lomrd at Vl bt

wkrh j fal vtfl to

.il.j ' Qbc f ifejrHRt t t wx
. w urtwJ Wl jj te ,u,pr4

w Almmtmt . A .fir a toe ta
f ..,. .... Atdml m to - I

&fty hQjry psJI left their k l

'e, sl jk Ar, 4ttklt lU
fi (K tU artl( a,j t fy

Mht, but hcroaiW th fw w b ten

cnu.
A granil bati in Usn to alht.

From
u H- V- ftB Uj0 rt,n

r ,. Il)lmur. of ur irofon lrn

...,l i..n.trit iT vrtu roccivo any etm
rouuieattot trom th "I'edasoitu it
will b from tho far famed laror
Croak Ifeality. . . .

"Hie itemtxed tawmiluM whwh 1 ',
attempt to chonwlo tWU k ara
thing like hew letth few awl far b?tn,

.1.- - rr Martia from Jhomp
MQ wjil for tiwa expound ih

the dUhoncsty and Menl

now eontiol the halb

h-- w t 0 UUu
' ou tth mt.

here Martling

of 77n from an (iM- - and

a

with

and

way

arc
a

Weodora,

must

by

for

will

will
secure

U.

lest

towa

the
txaic.

i . h MiiaMBjwuwimi fcu -'- - ,
hVf Ullf4n n having eoamsww

... I. ...Lta ft aim
amouir u at rwtT !"" "- -
t ..I.. . I (!.... i1ili VM ,--"" ' ,1UIR V iil'

We havo al in n tnerewuHBift

organize! a Sunday hool uu-lc- r aufH&
cxeeruiply lhUarns
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Thw U all far this tii nd with a

liuKrini: fraliMf tkt nnot npor.
it will bo oonaignctl to that inUalIo
waste basket we awu!n it toymit twdtr
mercies.
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Her to ril:e rcasitJ.

Ei. CiiiKr. Ai a god many efmr
reader hare asked me fur iaferauUjjffit;
regard to raiding raHatajtkakiaif, Pr-hup- n

I ouzht to kaw alabout It U-ca- ue

Hived Iveyear in the outh.
And so 1 do ia faoi. I have an idea pr-hap- i,

that no ono elw ha. that u that
the rctically I am a splendid farmer.

Now I am going to tell yeur rtiUc
just how they grow ptuut in T.inoM,
Alabama and Kentuokey.

Plow the land and harrow wcH, thara
should bo no dod, then with a lijcht

plow part the bn.l into little ridei ihxi
and one-ha- lf fet apart, then draw a boo

or mujc instrument alosg on the top ot
the ridge so ai to open it lihtiy, then

drop the pcai.uLi into the opening fire
inches apart, recollect the pcanaU raut
be shelled, then cover not more than j.
inch deep. . Whon the peanut come up,
keep all the grass and weed down, run
tho cultivator tbrongh them if you like.

When they arc six inches hgh a lijhl
plow should be uted and ins furrow
turnd right up to the peanuts, then
a hoe, working the dirt wtll among the
vines, io cover up inc vvjwtun m

humbug.
When ycu have fUlowod the abere

directions you need do no more only keep

your 'pc c40 ora SJXM weeds.

When matured, run a plow clow to tho
row, tho bar next to the row, then the
peas will pull easy. Let them by os tke
ground a half da), drive stake! is the
groaad leaviag six feet above groaaJ,
lay something around the ttakea to kp
the peanuts off the groaad, aod coat-meoc- e

stacking, layisg tke eed that has
the nuts ea scxt to the sukt kave a
plate two iawhes betweeo the peaaate
aad the stake, stack ia a circle, ef coarse
osly one tkr. to tke too of tke stake aad
Mr trtfh err- - nr hav. a.S'l in fife
weeks they are ready to pick, or yoa asay

leave toed ill winter ifyoa hie, they
will not daiaa, but-- alta&tt &vrrtalx
like peaauti, and the ssiee will ksTe
tkelr share ifyea leave tkeaa w lorn.
Doa't forget aad do ae a good friead did

!at faJL I was pasaiag his faraa aad X

aotked be had paUeei his peeaatx aa4
stacked tksw very akely with tke tope
aext to tke stake, and the est all kag-iagoa- i.

Peaacts skotdl be poaied by tke
25tk f April if the sprias raiae are
p&ssed. If pksied aad at apf aad a
heavy rain comes upca thea tkey are
aotfikeJy to eoess ap. Tay a very
teader, tkerefre tkey skeakl kav an
eW. pat ovr t&n.

Yoir vary BfwdfaMy

im tewn wiA hone aad harr. a ladri Jcisais.
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